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cast Boobhamba,THE CINGALEE” AT
and while he can be is’

susceptible to ue of a

H I y Nokes playa th,C E MSFO Peter Lottus, the fussy High Gone
e d Judge, in. ble fashion, an,

his reputation as a clever actor.
Frere the greatest successes is scored.

Maurice Phillips as ChambuddyPERFORMANCES BY AMATEUR| stage be has the
of S amt antics

clever handling of seemingly impogsiOPERATIC SOCIET é situations combine to make him
ee takes pat in two humorousThe Chelmst : with Peggy, and sings gongs, entitled

Dramatic Amateur Operatic and Boobhamba, & powerful noble of Kandy. | “ devilish wrong” and “The
“i wiety are presenting the well. To avoid this she disappears, and goes to| wonderful English pot,” in a ‘most drollown musical comedy, “ The Cingalee,” work as a tea girl on her own estate, which | fi on Jack Blooman, ° ag Bobby

at the Com Exchange, Chelmsford, thi is leased to. Harry Vereker, who falls in love| Warren, a pupil on Vereker’s. tea planta-

week, commencin on. 1S with her. The complications which ensue, tion, acts very we inc -His . love-
fret of fi esday with the y vicissitudes which making wi ly Patricia is sometime:ve evening performances, and a \ Nanoya before she is happily united to her | interru the tea girls, but all comes
matinee will be given to-morrow | lover make up an en ining

right in the second act, in which his duet
(Saturday), Formed in the au of 1990, | Se with a oF Western wath Lady ai You and L and

e Socie! 2 and an abundance o: umorous
you,’ charms thety has staged nine different pro- ‘situations that are exploited to the full. The
There are numerous numbers}

BROUGHT TO JUSTICE.—A scene in the first act, in which Chambudd

arrested at the instance of Boobhamba (Mr. Sidney Perrott),
Peter Loftus (Mr. Jimmy Nokes),

5 who is on the right of the picture.

geated at the table, on a charge of stealing a pearl and of helping N.

y Ram, the lawyer (seen in the basket), -has-

He is before

anoya to escape.: *
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which is an a
CYMBAL DANCE.—A pretty scene at the end of the cymbal

   
   
   
  
  
 
 
 

 

ttractive feature Of the play,

ductions of light opera and musical comedy Play is dressed,” an ‘i
since that time. Hitherto either the County | scenery and lighting effects are the chorus do exceilent

Theatre, Springfield-rd.. or the. Regent | carried out. i etermin gee Is tuneful, and indicat
Vheatre, Moulsham-st., has been engaged;! seen at the openin; performance ' Other attr to get there aj} the
and the decision to go-to the Corn|that in their production this year the dance afterihe features are the but

Exchange this year.was dictated solely by were fortunate in being able to Misses P. Holbe Opening chorus 5

financial reasons. It is,due to the Society op the services of several tmembers Burgess; the ¢ tbo. RB. Gannon, and ]

and to the management of the Corn: who:have previously taken principal parts, berton: ‘and thea urin dance by Miss |

Exchange to say that everything possible while at the same time excellent new talent | Newcombe. @ devil dance ‘by Mr.
was done to equip that in a/is available for othér leading characters. | The play is pr di

Tanner satisfactorily to stage the play and! Miss Rose, Rowbothain. as Lady Patricia Woodin; the dances vega by Mr. Sam

to accommodate the public in comfort. Vereker, on Tuesday met with a great Mollie Denton; are arranged by M

 

   

   

d Mr. Walter Rose i
1 Teception when she appeared on a visit to musical directo: a Ose Is |SHE her Harry, her object being to’ pre- not large, is eae thou

2 tea planter, John vent his marriage with the native girl of the following :— * consi;-ollingwood; Bool a, a noble Kandy. | j ai i i i 4 ee .

Sidney Perrott; Bir Peter Loftus, High Gou-| 15,3, and vivacious actress, with First violins, Messrs, a, abi

. Ryder,

stage presence and a charming voice. Her | G. Hodges.
song, “ My heart's at your feet,” is second violins, Mr. 8. Clark and Mr’

skilfully sung, and her duet in the Waldeau; viola, Mrs. Price-Smith and

missioner and Judge, Ceylon, Jimmy Nokes;

Myamegah, an India
Bobby

servant, Guy Newcombe,
Jack Biooman; Dick

 
 Warren, 



 

  
  

 
SOME OF THE PRINCIPALS.—Left to right:' Peggy Sabine (Mrs. Doe) and Chambudd Ra (M i

Patricia Vereker (Miss Rose Rowbotham) and Bobby Warren (Mr. Jack Blooman) as they appear fi he sound Gar" iy

Harry Vereker (Mr. John Collingwood) and Nanoya (Mrs. Catt) in a love scene.
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2. :Jack Marshalls Ereddie Lowther: act with Bobby Warren (Mrz. Jack Blooman) | anaeth Arnold-Wallinger, vi
Wilson, Cecil Bocking.  papils | proves to be 4 feature of the performauce. Roffey: double bass, Ur. 4. i. ig

tea plantation. Captain of the ats, Catt plays the part of Nanoya very

Pane. Mr. L. Hey. ton. chocns

Alexander Ogston; 1st Coolie, Herbert ; Cleverly, and ner imitation of broken Eng-; Tue general are
Pullen: Chambuddy Ram, a Baboo lawyer, lish is very amusing. She sings “ My ‘hands of the a

Maurice Phillips. Cinnamon Tree, one of the most telling which Mr. LP.
_Nanowa, a € ingalese girl. Olive Catt: Peggy |rousical numbers, with excellent expres treasurer, and Mr. \

Mare sion, and is also good in the song with the Valuable
Muriel Turner! tour. tea. 64 gizis. © The 1 lead pe Major Pio

4 np accompanied by.some clever canting. | and Mr. B. EB. Hoe

zirls on Vereker’s plantation. Angy Loftus, Y
Kir Peter Loftus’s daughter, Ivy -Fisper. The part of Peggy Sabine, » capable

M Pinkerton, Vera Cannon: Fraulein self-possessed young lady, ‘who cornr-

Weiner. Evelyn Chisnell: Mademoiselle Chic. Ceylun as English governess 10

Marzaret Signorino 30 is |and incidentally continues a dite
Holberton. Angy’» governesses, Lady in London with a native 1

Vereker. Rose 1pourtrayed by Mrs. Marte Doe,
Chorus of coolies, tea girts. rickshaw men. :

Alden, 1. who has a good deal to du and does in ver.

ae

 

 

  

  
   

   

 

  

 
 

 

  
 

   

   

   
 

   

 

   
 
 
  
 

 
 

  
   

  

   

 

  
   
     

    

  
 

    

   

  

   
 

   
   

rte: Ladies: Archer.

Burgess, D. Bocking. i. Brazier, R. Gan well. There are four chief tea girly. burt

hon. H. Hutton, |. M. Hey, Johnson, Mean the opening niehy lyre ab

Mane, Mt. Puiitips, P. Gente Miss Beatties Me ake tg
arman, R, Catt, d. A. Cros ay, . Pa Las at

eo. A.C. StickJen, A.W averdably prevented from appearing. Heerpart was taken, at a few hours’ b
Ward

“The which is a tale af! Mrs Doris Phillips, whe did vemarkabl,
will be remembered as ane of Sir: a I

Gienree Dance’s suceesstul plays 01 Cook ohn asthe Hon Hans

years. ago. The book is by James T.| ee makes atypical iy
‘Tanner. the rausic by Linnel Monckton, | Fis vocal numbers, *
and the tyrics by Adrian Ross. Perce Green: | oe eer Ceylon and "My
bank and Paul A. Rubens The story | Cingalee.” are two of the most

ehiefly centres round Nanova. a Cingalee on the musical side Mel

irl, who at the age of four was afflanced to OM ch who is na stranger!to helmsford playgoers, is happily

 

    
  


